
DOMINION BOAT
CLUB'S REGATTA
AT ALEXANDRIA

I

Annual Event Witnessed
By Enthusiastic

Crowd.
/

.....

TBI HS&ALD IUUAD.
A. 8. THmIpfcsi.
m Ktsg Street.

ALEXANDRIA, Va., Aug. IS. .
Thirteen svtiu were gUf«d by the
Old Dominion Boat Club this afternoonat lu annual regatta. The
affair was largely attended, and
aroused great enthusiasm. The resultswere as follows: ,

Single caaoee . Fannon, first)
Bales, second; Howard, third.
Single gig.R. Dyson, first; Reynolds.second; Young, diird.
Double canoes Fannon and H.

Howard, first; Beeton and Bales,
econd; Goods and Francis, third.
Tall-end canoes . Fannon. first:

Moore, second; Goods, third.
Double shell . Beeton and Roberts.first; H. Howard and 8humaa,

second.
Upset canoe . Fannon and H.

Howard, first; Bales and Moore,
second; P. Howard and Frledlander.
third.
Canoe fours. F. Dyson, Francis,

Fannon and H. Howard, first; Balsa
Beeton. Uhler and Moore, second;
P. Howard. L* Hoy. G. Hoy and
CUrtin. third.

Tilting contest.Won by Fannon
and H. Howard, opposed by Bales
and P. Howard.
Gunwale canoe.'H. Howard, first;

Moore, second; Goods, third.
Duck chase . Won by Fannon.

Others in this contest were Moore.
H. Howard, Curtln. Uhler, Bales. L.
Hoy, King. P. Howard, Oliver and
R. Dyson.

Double gunwale . Fannon and
Howard, first; Bales and Moore,
second; P. Howard and Frledlander,
third.
Swimming race.Uhler, first; Curtin,second; Corsa, third.
Canoe sixes.Won by a crew composedof F. Dyson. G. Hoy, Uhler,

Francis. Fannon and Howard; opposedby Curtln. Oliver, Bales.
Beeton, Moore and P. Howard.

When William Jones, colored, a

nonresident, stopped his flivver last
right to light his automobile lamp.
Police Sergt. Campbell and PolicemanRawlett investigated and arrestedJones for violating the prohibitionlaw. They offered as evidencea five-gallon key and three
small bottles of a fluid that looked
like corn whisky. Jones was held
for the grand jury, furnished a bail
bond of $500 and was released.

A number of Elks from this city
have arranged to attend the meetingof the Maryland State lodge,
which will be held In Hagerstown
Tuesday. All members of the local
lodge are requested to notify the
local secretary. George W. Bontz, Jr

A heavy rainstorm accompanied
by an electrical display occurred
here at 7:45 tonight. No damage
was done. The storm lasted about

I half an hour.

. I» the Corporation Court today
deeds of conveyance were placed on

record for the following pieces of
property: George W. Rogers to
lames W. Warren, house and lot.
304 South Fairfax street; Carl Budweskyand wife to George E. VIoIrtt.house and lot. 631 South Fairfaxstreet; Robinson Moncure, trustee.'to Hugo Herfurth. jr., house
and lot. 724 North Columbus street.

The hennery of Thomas Pullman.
100 South Washington street, was
entered last night by thieves, who
stole twelve white I.eghorn chicken#.
Herbert Dodd. 10 months old, son

of Mr. and Mrs. J W. Dodd. died
this afternoon at the home of his
parents. 425 South Lee street. The
funeral will occur at 10 o'clock
Monday morning.

Visitors in Lynchburg
And Social Happenings

LTNCIIBT'RG. Va.. Aug 13..Miss
Phyllis Robey has returned from
Richmond.

4 The Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Ritchie
Ware, of Knoxville, Tenn., who visitedfriends here, have gone to

t Essex County to spend their vacation.
Dr and Mrs. John W. Carroll

and Miss Marjorie Carroll are at
Mountain Lake.

Dr. an<J Mrs. E. W. Peery have
pone for a stay in the mountains
"f Western North Carolina.

Miss Nancy Booker, of Richmond,
Is visiting Miss Ruth Pettyjohn.

Mrs. Dexter Otey and daughter,
Elisabeth, are at Mountain Lake.

Mrs. S. P. Lee and small son
are at McGaheysville, Rockingham
County.
Miss Major Miller, of Richmond,

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lvnefc Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Montgomery
have been at Natural Ttrldge this
week.

Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Mason and
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Mays, of
Lynn. Mass.. visited Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. LeGrande here.
Hermann Sattler has returned to

Baltimore after a visit with Mr. and
Mra F. W. A. Sattler.

Mrs. J. C. Noel and baby ar^ back
from an extended stay at Elkton.
Miss Lutie Jennings has returned

from the summer normal at the
University of West Virginia

Miss Ella Ruffln has returned to
^ Richmond after a visit with Misses

Elisabeth and Lucy Chiswell eald.
Mrs. F. C. Wood, of Richmond,

f was the guest of Mrs. C. M. Perrow
during the week.

Dr. H. W. Williams i. .pending
^ his vacation at Dickerson. Md.

Mls.es Nell Gentry and Eula Kin*
are rlsltlnr In Washington and
Baltimore.

Rockville Brides-Elect
I Honored at Country Club

ROCKVI f.I.H, Md., Aug.
Jiiss Letna Edmonds, of this place.
« liose marriage to George Watson
'lendaniei. of Kent County. Md..
will take place In Christ Episcopal
' burch here at noon next Tuesday,
''* *iven a miscellaneous shower
»t the Montgomery Country Club
'»re last evening by a number of
"*> *1rt frlenda.
"Mi»a Helen Louise Brunett,
aughter of Mrs. John L. Brunett.
Rook rill., who will be married

I Thuraday to Lieut. William
I Er!??* > of Lo, AngeI,.

' »*s similarly honored at

when ^sn"T^Ch,,> l*W* ev«n|ng.
ft «2:n.Mr* Charles H. White and

I » th^hoa- ,
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Left. Miss Harrell James, daui
ar.d Mrs. Bruce James. Right,
beth Taylor, daughter of Dr. a

E. Taylor.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS
DEPLORE B0SS1SM

Montgomery County OrganizationPlans ActiveCampaign.
ROCKVims. Md., Aug. 13..The!1

recently organised Young People's
Democratic Club of Montgomery
County, which is taking a leading
part in the fight now in progress In
the county against the so-called
Democratic "bosses," used some un-
equivocal language concerning "po-
litical machines" In a resolution
adopted at a meeting in Seco Hall
here last evening.
"We greatly deplore." stated the

resolution, "the rise of factionalism
within the ranks of tWe Democratic
party of Montgomery County, and
the ambition of a few men to controlby political machines the destinyof the party. We believe that
factions and professional politicians
are not beneficial to the party, and
we pledge ourselves to honor and
respect no faction, but to do all in
our power to rid Montgomery
County of political bosslsm of every
kind and description whatever."

Resolutions were adopted against
race-track betting, for equitable
tax assessments, prohibition enforcementand good road^p
The meeting was attended by 150

representative men and women from
all parts of the county, and was

presided over by G. Warren Offutt,
of Bethesda.
The meeting placed itself on

record as favoring the following
for the nominations indicated:

House of Delegates.Clarence I*
Gilpin. Sandy Spring; James P. Gott,
Rockville: James T>. King. (Sermaiitown,and John L. Welsh. Derwood.
County Commissioners.First district.Lewis W. Rarnsley, Olncy;

Second district. Julian H. Waters,
Germantown; Fifth district, George
F. Ponifant. Colesville.
Among the speakers last night

were Robert K Tolson, president of
the club: Horace D. Waters. James
D. King and Philip H. Gormley.
Although but a few weeks old, this
club Is said to be growing by leaps
and bounds.

Comdr. Byrd to Take Part
In Trans-Atlantic Flight
WINCHESTER, Va., Aug. 13..

Comdr. Richard Evelyn Byrd, jr., U.
8. N.#>son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Fyrd, this city, was amon? the navalofficers sailing from New fork
today on the steamer Olympic for
England, where they will take
charge of the great American navaldirigible ZR-2 and bring it to
this country.
Comdr. Byrd, it is understood, is to

be one of the navigators of the big
airship in the trans-Atlantic flight.
He invented the Byd sextant duringthe world nar. The instrument
now is said to be in general use In
the navy.

Mrs. Chase Candidate
For G.OJ®. Convention

RIVERDAL.E, Md.. Aug. 13..Mrs.
Eva C. Chase, prominent Prince
Georges County clubwoman and
wife of Capt. Will H. Chase, of
Riverdale. today formally announcedher candidacy for delegate
to the Republican State convention.
She is chairman of the committee

on civics of the county federation
of women's clubs, a member of the
county league of women voters,
and is the second woman to seek
political office in the county. Mrs.
Marj C. Fuhrmann. of Brentwood,
having entered the list for one of
the Republican nominations for
house of delegates some time ago.

EyesStrained?
If your eye, are work-strained or

tired; if y<*ur vision is dim or
blurred; if it bothers you to read;
If your eyes burn or itch or ache; if
you wear classes, get a bottle of
Bon-Opto tablets from your drucffist.dissolve one In a fourth of a
Class of water and use from two to
four times a day to bathe the eyes.
Bon-Opto ha« brought comfort and
relief to thousands and thousand*.
Not*: Doctor* MT Boa Opto
7M%kt M% la s wssk', time la SUI toturn..id*.
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James' Successor
Apt to Be Chosen
By Convention

DANVILLE. Vl, Aug. IS..The
Fifth District Democratic committeewill meet next week to determinethe method of nominating a

successor to the late Representative
Rorer A. James. The Fifth district
has not availed itself for twenty
years of the primary method althoujh some of the embryo candliatcjare already expressing preferencefor a primary, rather than
a convention.

It is declared that with only
eighty-seven days before the Novemberelection it would be impossibleto hold a primary now. The
law requires the posting of a thlrtyrtaynotice with tne writ of special
election ordered by the governor
and if « primary were to be held
a lapse of sixty days would take
place.

THREE TIMES SHOT,
WOMAN MAY DIE

LYNCHBURG. Va., Aug. 13..Miss
Bessie Nowlln. who was shot three
times Wednesday night. In Peakland
Place. Bedford County, is in a critics!condition. She was shot in both
arms and a wound in the side at
first was thought not to be critical,
but an X-ray negative has disfcl >sed
the fart that the bullet is lodged
near the heart. A quart and a half
of blood, taken from one of her
lungs, has given relief and an operationmay be decided 011 to save her
life I
Marvin Tyre#, who had a finder

shot off and received a wound in
an arm at the time of the trouble
is in jail here. The wotnan claims
Nowlin shot her because she would
not go with him, but he claims she
jerked the revolver from his holster
and that he was shot In taking it
away from her. Then, according to
the police, the man admits he fired
three shots at the woman.

Clutching Hand Graps
Whisky Jug and Flea

WINCHESTER, Va., Aug. 12..A
narty of young men of Winchester
ct tending a horse show dance last
night at Jordan Springs were the
victims of a "clutching hand," accordingto a story told here todaywith names of those concerned concealed.
After the party had gone off In

the darkness In an automobile and
were sampling "white lightning." a
1'c.nd reached out from Inky space,
snatched the jug and vanished.Those who had been smacking their
lips and lapping their tongues at
ence started In pursuit, but the
'Vclutching band." like the "rel" villain,was nowhere to be found.

Hartle-Crowther Wedding.
HACJERSTOWN. Ml, A.UB. 13..

Miss Edna M. Hartle. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hartle. and EdwardC. Crowther. both of this city,
were married here by the Rev. Dr.
J. M. Tombaugh. of the Brethren
Church. The bridegroom Is a son
c f Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Crowther, ofLeUershurg.
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He Profits Most
Who Serves
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SET MY SPECIAL Ml
PRICES OR IPHOLSTEI
Beautiful line of tape*tri<

Chair Caneing. Porch rocker*

CLAY ARI
i 1233 l*fc St N. W.
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/Vary Academy Eases Up |On Liberty Regulations
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Aug. 13..Rear If

Aemiral Henry B. Wilson. Superintendentof the Naval Academy, has
"loosened up" on liberty regulations.
Midshipmen of the first and second
classes may have leave to visit in
Annapolis any time they are not
engaged in academic work. Ifereloforethis privilege was extended
chiefly to midshipmen officers of
ihe regiment, and was limited to
certain days in the week. An order
was recently issued by which the I
ban of smoking was lifted. jj

Hoboes Fill Jails.
LYNCHIJURG. Vn.. Aug 13..A

crusade of the railways here and
around I^ynchburg against hoboes ID
is filling the jails in L*ynchburg. In
Amherst and Rustburg. Southern B
Railway agents one night recently ID
picked up fourteen. Practically U
every freight train Is loaded with ||
trespassers. jj

.Eye
Comfort
Guaranteed j

Glasses to give real comfortand aid to the eyes must
be properly fitted to the iioso
ah well as the eyes. I
We use exceptional care In

this part of our work, so
when we finish fitting, the !|
eye is looking squarely \
through the lens. jjl

CORRECT
LENSES

No matter what correction
or style of lenses you kave
been accustomed to, you can
always replace them here.
We grind them properly

and fit them In n way that
will meet with your satlsfac-
tlon.
When you have nervous

headaches when objects
swim and blur before your |;
eyes.when it tires you to H
read at length.come to us.

'

We'll remedy your trouble
and enable you to enjoy life.

All len»en ground on the premises
Make Your Appointment Today

C. R. SIMPSON
Optometrist II

(Eyesight Specialist)
Phone Main 633 r

Optical Dept..Carl Petersen and
Son, Jeweyers. |

:» and velours to select from,
splinted.

MSTRONG
PUm Fraakfia 7483.

a_ » t) "
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\ Dollar J!®t-C4 P^PSISliPP?^4 IDollar II

7th st. n. w.17 ^^BBB SBISI^^ll^^SSSK6HiSSMtti* 4 ^slh. w. I
|0| I

FREEThu Handsome Walnut Bedroom Suite, $198 } T««r J*La^«^iF*-ria«s ! IYour Choice of This 43- I *« *

minirnnr.°I.P This is one of the late\t creations in bedroom furniture. This 2 . mi«mSiSDINNERWARE suite consists of a 44-inch dresser with plate glass mirror; a hand- i SILVtKWAKl
with every purchase at some chifforrette to match; a dressing table of the newest style { with every parrfcaae mi vim t I
*»*2ii°r morr' °* ** with triple mirror whilp the bed is of the very latest bow end i * » ** * Af ' w""*r* Iverware. design and can be had in American walnut only. CIQfi 00 I *"**'*

' Exactly as pictured JlsJOsVU 1 ......' * I

tf*' Thr« Piece Bedroom Suite. $1^ ^ I*P r««h deliver* thla handsome bedroom aulte of J- H scsls In'o your EKSSSi Tou can mak* yowoalae- I«B pieces. It consists of a continuous post white enamel home. Special pgr" tion of either ras or elee
bed. solid oak dresser and chiffoniw to match fitted £^c®f s'x' th* *L?le 'and II frf i"V dal'w IH with the very best grade of plate glass <fCQ 7C £14 or1 any' of them Into your Ug^^^mirrors ^ home. Prices start $16.75 I

2-Inch Continuous Post IronBed.̂ Heavy Port^Braw^Be^^

"6 98 ftttTTI.Tjl
Walnut Finished Dresser. ©̂ /|>, J
1 plate kIhsp mirror. A dfl Porcelain Top Kitchenbrary table I

SHf?ii$ 1 Cabinet. | 'AKr'tErial price J1C 7^ **_ Br the mean? of oh- flLfaSRHChngany fln
JJ"» rl tainlnK this hiph-jrrad# ish. aohdly

.. f Htop kitchen rot>etructe<l

J^^n;ric'lw...&*M s:r,3rf:.«i2.98

jj| Fine Walnut Dining Suite in Queen Anne Period, J198 jj|a4>
Imagine what a rare chance this is to furnish your dining >ge.5>1

.=». room; not only arc the terms within votir reach but this sale »-* *

presents a wonderful saving. It consists of a large walnut \ wSS3 «®|\[flL-I. rl\ buffet, 48-inch extension table and six genuine C1Q0 Afl Is* Vif V
p Rn»» leather seated chairs to match. Price $1«70«UU^~

$^M Dr. Price'sGuaran- ^ .

H teed Refrigerator. '< !? r"^ d»llver" * hand- a*®* lssls.
19rZh|tL%- VT&B »m( buffet to-you. It Sk Cash delivers to youHnf ,h". k j"fTt'-T 7? Iff a welcome addition to (S H this hindnomt ex

' " °J rlfrii.r=?J?J?"an>" <"n,n« room. Solidly
~

tension table In aolld9 Th. kinrt V "made of oak and must rolden oak. also can19u Ice P r f!t/!til ^ T 1fTm\ be seen to be appre- be extended and e«r-., !,! 'c'£>J elated; 11.00 Sale prices rles extra leaves.
$14.75V .tart $24.75 AX "*!*. $16-75

This 3-Piece Duofold Suite I
.i^STEIa/S f wft ragjCfl Will Solve Your Housing Problem. p. c . ,duced. Some small- L f fffioff35u UU* ^d*1

er sises. We are offering you a chance to refurnish your home on terms Bathroom stool like pic*rasa* rags t**«pe- that are absolutely unmatchable. Here is a beautiful t£Q 7®i turc* 'nRQf*
> rtatijr low prices.^ Duofold suite at the specially reduced price of *.... «5U«FafaJ whiteO^C

MAA alAXWELi Jiia§La IVI FURNITURE CO.L
Maxwell's Way 415-17-19 7th St..Between D and E Are Our Terms tr

»i infilli ni itortiiif iiiiiiiMiitott'iiiiiMiifliBtfitoiil


